In Loving Memory

Laphelus Antonio
Hudnell III
JE FRALIN & SON CHAPEL

5065 Soutel Drive • Jacksonville, Florida
Saturday, December 5, 2020 • 12:00 Noon

Order of Service

PRAYER........................ Deonta Armstrong
SCRIPTURE.................. 2 Corinthians 5:1-8
Sharee Armstrong
REFLECTIONS............. (2 Minutes please)
EULOGY........................ Bro. Deonta Armstrong

L

aphelus Antonio “Tonio” Hudnell III was
born September 5, 1991 to Laphelus Antonio
Hudnell, Jr. & Karen Lynette Frazier in Jacksonville,
Florida. He leaves to mourn his memory, devoted
loving parents, Laphelus Antonio Hudnell, Jr. &
Karen Lynette Frazier; his Amazing and Strong one
and only son, King Hudnell; faithful and devoted
sisters, Takoyla Hudnell and Chelsea Hudnell;
loving grandparents, Laphelus Hudnell, Sr., Elmarie
Newton and Beverly Hudnell; special uncles and
aunts, Deonta & Sharee Armstrong, Andrew &
Wanda Boss, La’Nisha Hudness; special cousin, Kim
McNair; godfathers, Shawn & Logic; godmother,
Adonyse Holland; one nephew; a host of nieces,
cousins, other relatives and friends, including
special friends, Cynthia Baro & Sherrell Reed.

L

aphelus spent his childhood in Jacksonville,
Florida and attended Wolfson Senior High
school where he played football. He enjoyed creating
songs, playing video games and making everyone
laugh. He was a father to his son, friend to many;
he always had a positive attitude. Most importantly,
before Laphelus left this earth, he developed a true
relationship with Jesus Christ.

I Am Free

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free,
I’m following the path God laid for me.
I took His hand when I heard Him call,
I turned my back and left it all,
I could not stay another day,
to laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way
I found that peace at the close of the day.
If parting left a void,
then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah, yes, these things I too will miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I wish for you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I’ve savoured much
Good friends, good times a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts and share with me,
God wants me now, He set me free.
Anonymous

